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TOMATOES NEW

INCOME SOURCE

"Agricultural enterprises in any Sinve agriculture became a prac-give- n

area do not change radip- - ticed science among the better
ly. The Midwest has been a small farmer8 0f the world, care has

ADLAI E. STEVENSON, eloquent spokc&ttan of
American policy in the councils of the world, col-

lapsed and died Wednesday of an apparentneart at-

tack on a London street. He was 66.
Cat courtesy Asheville CtttSM-Time- s

Halfway Mark
J. C, Wallin, Director, W.ll lrMated with rragxam,

The Read Start program, in Mad-iao- n

County ha reached the half-
way mark this week and from all
indication in most successful.

J. C. Wallin, director of the pro.
gram designed to acquaint next
year's beginners in public schools
with many phases of school be-

havior, attitudes and training, said
here this week that he was pleas-

ed with the fine response being
received both by students and par-
ents.

Mr. Wallin said that at present,
202 students were enrolled in the
eight county centers. "This enroll-

ment is more than was anticipat-
ed," he remarked.

When asked if he thought the
program was as beneficial as it
was meant to he, Mr. Wallin re-

marked, "Definitely so. It is re-

markable to see the y

improvement of the attitudes of
the students. They are learning
many things which will be of
great value to therm in adjusting
to public school fife."

He stated that medical exami-

nations were now in progress un-

der the supervision of the Madi
son County Health Deparment and
volunteer physicians.

The halfway mark reveals the
following1 enrollment in the eight
centers:

Spring Creek, 16; Hot Springs,
22; Laurel, 26; Walnut, 27; Mar-
shall, 42; Mars Hill, 38; Ebbs
Chapel, 17; Beech Glen, 16.

'65 FEED GRAIN

PAYMENTS TO

RPMAni?cnniu

in the 1966 feed grain program
will begin getting final program
payments soon after July 30, ac-

cording- to Ralph W. Ramsey,
county ASCS office manager. The
payments will cover both the fi-

nal diversion and price support
payments.

In total, these payments are
estimated at about $45,000.00 for
the 382 county participants in the
1965 program and will substan-
tially raise returns from this
year's feed grain crops.

The diversion payments are
made for reducing the acreage of
one or more of the three crops
corn, grain sorgbums or barley
by at least 20 per cent of the

r Continued To Last Page)
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New Superior Court Judge Is

A Mountain Coon -- Hunter
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WALNUT CREEK

FRIDAY MORNING

Driver Narrowly Escapes
Burning Vehicle Loaded

With Asphalt

Orville Lee Reed, of Asheville,
miraculously escaped injury last
Friday morning about 8:30 o'clock
when the truck he was driving,
loaded with asphalt, collided with
another truck and plunged down
the bank into Walnut Creek where
it burst into flames.

The collision happened in front
of the residence of Mrs. Lee Ram-Be-

The truck driven by Reed
was head up Walnut Creek where
the highway is being improved.
Another truck, driven by Harold
Dean Penland, of f'ensacola, N.

C, was headed toward Marshall.
The two collided on a slight
curve and the truck loaded with
asphalt overturned into the creek.
Second later, flames engulfed the
truck and fortunately, Reed was
able to jump out uninjured. Pen- -

land also escaped injury.
The burned truck was owned by

Charlie Brooks, Jr., and the oth-

er 'truck was owned by Jess
James Cooper.

The burned truck was a total
loss and damage to the Cooper
truck was estimated at $1500.

The Marshall firemen extin-
guished the flames on the truck.

THUNDERBIRD

DEMOLISHED BY

TRAIN HERE SAT.

An unusual accident occurred
here Saturday morning when a
freight train on the side track at
the depot struck a 1962 Thunder-bir- d

convertible which was park-
ed a little to near to the tracks.
When the train struck the car
slowly it flung the car into a tel-

ephone post and back into the path
of the train. The impacts com-

pletely demolished the car.
Fortunately, no one was in the

car at the time.
The car belonged to Harold

TreanVay of Marshall.

Trifling Parents
Once there was a poor little

shoe who was crying because its
mother was a sneaker and its fa
ther was a loafer.

Chairman

4-ffE-
RS ARE NOW

ATCAMPSCHAUB

FOR THIS WEEK

The following county 4-- H mem
bers left Monday for Camp
Schaub, near Waynesville, where
they are spending this week at the
4-- H Camp. They were accompa-

nied by Mrs. Barbara Rhodes and
Earle Wise, county 4-- H Leaders,
and Jack Cole, FFA teacher.

Enjoying the week's stay are:
Sheila Adams, Keith David

Akins, AUen Arlington, Jimmy Ba
ker, Joyce Ball, Fonda Blue, Te
resa Buckner, Karen Sue Chand
ler, Ricky Clements, Teddy Cody,
Randy Davis, Threasa Davis, Mar
garet Dycus, David Ellis, J. Nealy
Edwards, Johnny Fisher, Steve
Fowler, Leonard Gosnell, Ronnie
Graham, Linda Gunter, Monty
Herndon, Freddie Haynie, Ricky
McDevitt, Sue McDevitt, Tommy

Senate, House Approve BiU
Generally Known As

Medicare "

The Senate and House now have
approved ,a historic program of
broad "protection against medical
costs for 19 million older Ameri-

cans and boosting all Social' Se-

curity checks.
The Senate passage by a 68-2- 1

vote late Friday sent the legisla-
tion to conference With the House.
That branch approved! its version
:U3 to 115 April 8. Now the dif-

ferences must be adjusted.
Democratic leaders said they

hoped the conference could begin
Wednesday and that final agree-
ment could be reached on the mea-

sure by the end1 of the week.
But the long battle to enact a

medicare bill, as it is often called,
ended in effect with Senate vote
since both versions contain the
same essential features. These in-

clude.
1. A basic health plan financed

under Social Security covering-hospita-

stays, posthospital nurs-
ing home care, outpatient hospital
diagnostic services and home
health home visits for persons 66

lor over.
2 .A voluntary, supplemental in- -

Washington North Caroli-
na's two senators split in voting
on the $7..r billion social securi-
ty and health care bill Friday
night.

joruan s.u.-- t

with 67 other senators who vot
ed for the bill. Sen. Sam J. Br-vi- n

was among 21 who voted
against it.

surance plan covering doctors'
fees for services at home, in the
office or the hospital, as well as
other services not included in the
basic plan. The premium would
be $3 a month.

3. A seven per cent increase,
retroactive to Jan. 1, in all pres-
ent Social Security benefits for

(Continued on Last Page)

LIBRARIES IN

F,RASS0.T0BE

AIRED SUNDAY

Baptist Leader, James H.

Rose, To Be At Forks

Of Ivy Church

James H. Rose, consultant to
the Church Library Department of
the Sunday School Board of the
Southern Baptist Convention,
Nashville, Tenn., will address

meeting of the French
Broad Baptist Association Libra-
ry Council at a, sgft Sunday atr
the Forks of iVy Baptist Church.

Mr. Rose will be at Ridgecrest
this week-en- d and the local Libra-
ry Council is happy that this
80uttwide leadeif will be able to
speak on some phase of library
organisation work.

All pastors and merr.Ws of li-

brary staffs are invited to attend
or send representatives if a li-

brary has not yet been establish
ed in your church.

The Library Council, composed
of Miss Daisy Anderson, Mrs. L.
L. Venn, the Rev. David B. Rob
erts, Miss Doris Chambers and
Joe Morgan, will be present to
answer questions about the es
tablishment of libraries in the
church of the French Broad Asso-
ciation. MOl

WISE CHOICE OF

SEED

IS IMPORTANT

been taken to avoid the introduc-
tion of diseases of livestock and
plants from outside areas. Some
of the diseases carried by plants
and livestock are so obvious that
little warning is necessary for a
farmer to realize that they are
present. Other diseases such as
bacterial canker in tomatoes that
can he carried in the seed them-

selves are impossible to see and
requires a farmer to use all avail-

able information on the source of
(Continued on Last Page)

Draft Board Clerk
Application Are
Being Accepted

The Board of IT. S. Civil Service
Examiners for the Selective Serv-
ice System in Raleigh, North Car-

olina, announces that applications
are being accepted for the posi-

tion of Local Draft Board1 Clerk
at the office of Local Board No.

59, Madison County, Marshall, N.
C. The starting salary is $:!500

pel annum. ApMlicatlbBS wiffntwT
T

accepted until July 26, 1965, A

written test will be required. Fur
ther information may be obtained
at the local board office or the
Board of U. S. Civil Service Ex-

aminers, Post Office Box 9513,
9513, Morgan Street Station, Ra-

leigh, N. C, 27603.

Local Draft Board
Office Schedule

The Local Draft Board Office
located in the Masonic Building,
Main & Hill Streets, will be open
on Mondays, 9:30 a. m., to 5:00 p.
m.; Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and
Thursdays, 8:30 a. m., to 5:00 p.
m.; and Fridays, 8:30 a. m., to
4:00 p. m., until further notice.

MADISON NINE

BEATS FAIRVIEW
1-- 0 SATURDAY

Madison squeezed past Fairview
Saturday as Doug Ponder

picked up his 5th win of the sea-
son, in a Buncombe County League
baseball game, played on the Is
land here.

Steve Davis singled) in the 5th
inning and went to second when
centerfielder Ron Metcalf hobbled
the ball, Doug Ponder stepped up
and drilled a double into right
center which scored Davis with
the winning tally.

David Gort collected all of Fair-view- 's

hits as he went 8-- 4 for the
mm is,

Madison remained in the top
spot in tht learue with their 9-- 2

record. a
--V

Game Rained Out
At Brevard Sunday
With Madison Nine leading', 4-- 0

in the fourth inning Sunday in the
Buncombe County League game
at Brevard, rains descended and
the game was called before it was
an official game.

Boosters Club To
Meet Here Monday
The Marshall Boosters Club wil

meet in the home economies roof
of the school on the Island at 7:9

o'clock next Monday night.
Members' are unred to attend

William K. Anglin

perior Court bench of North Car

grain country for many years.
Hurley tobacco has been the lead-

ing cash crop in Madison County
since before World War I. Flue
cured tobacco has been the lead-

ing source of agricultural income
in Eastern Carolina for many
years. Dairying has been the
chief source of income for a ma-

jor portion of Wisconsin. This
brings out a fact that no agricul-
tural enterprises are brought in-

to the area easily and rapidly,"
Harry G. Silver, county agent,
stated here this week.

Vine ripe tomatoes were intro-- (

Continued To Last Page)

olina.
Thus it was that William E.

na'rm,v-- bchelo
who describes himself as "a coun-

try lawyer," was appointed to re-

place Judge J. Frank Huskins of
Burnsville whom the governor had
just named director of administra-
tion of the courts of North Car-

olina.

As the new judge of the 24th
Judicial District, Anglin started
his first term of court Monday in

Gastonia.

A native of Burnsville, he is the
son of the late George W. and

Carrie English Anglin. His moth-

er was from Madison County and
his father was a prominent mer-

chant here.

He stands six feet tall, weighs
(Continued on Last Page)

M

nor the two persona pic

By JOHN PARRIS

Citizen Staff Writer

Burnsville Willianl E. Ang-li-

a brier-shar- p, coon-hunti- n'

lawyer, got a telephone call one
day recently.

"Do you know where I could
get a good coon dog?" the caller
asked when he answered.

Anglin recognized the voice
right off as that of a man he had
known a long time and with whom
he had done a bit of bear-hunti- n'

on nearby Mount Mitchell.
In the next few minutes, a whole

new career opened up for Anglin
that would take him from his law
office here and put a damper on

his coon-huntin- '.

For the man calling was Gov.
Dan K. Moore and he was offer
ing Anglin a judgeship on the Su- -
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Nope, a cyclone has

Herman Saxon Quits
J. Herman Saxon officially

as chairman of
the North Carolina Republican

4jprtyifod said his biggest disap

HPiHK Pat :v:':SB
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not hit Marshall and ruined the courthouse and blown up the

pointment during the past two
years was lack of funds.

The businessman
said his resignation was due to
health. He notified Mrs. A-- E.
Verbsto of Lenoir, state rice
chairman of the COP, of his deci-

sion.

J?is resignation was expected..
Saxon had announced earlier he
would resign when a replacement
couVS be found and when the par-

ty's debts were cleared.

The pipe-smoki- former state
representative decided to submit
his official registration Monday
"due to the insistence of my doc-

tors."
During a brief news conference

In his Charlotte office, Saxon
commented on a variety of topics
and pointed to the lack of funds
for a needed staff as his biggest
disappointment whits chairman.

P- -

did not

pavement It's a picture of the courthouse under construction about 1904. It's an
interesting picture and one you will want to clip out and keep. Merritt CogdSll, of Hot

Spring, Route 1, brought the picture in last week and said it originally belonged to
the late I. W. Brown who died a few years ago.

The building on the corner (left) was known as the T. N. James Building. It
was here that Doditon's Grocery was located. It is now the site of Home Electric &

Furniture Co. Looking closely in front of the building and next to the left side of
the courthouse you will not a corner of the roof of the residence of Mr. and Mrs
Will H. Morrow. Glancing over the rest of the picture yon will note the dock has nafc
been installed in the dome. The lower window panes are not in and the stops haven' t
been poured At the right upper corner is the J. H. White residence, now the Balsam
Tourist Home. Above the residence can be seen a portion of the roof of the old Presby-

terian school which preceded the block school built on the site. The wooden building
to the right of the courthouse was known as the John A. Nichols Building-- uadH for
mercantile business. Another interesting part of the picture is the well at the corner
of Main and Lower Bridge Street which supplied the town with water. Note the un--
paved streets, also. Neither
tured by the well have beta

the man on the courthouse porch
identified nor i

McDevitt, Wayne McDevitt, Ks --

to ren McPeters, Self MetojifcdsW'
ty Metcalf, Debbie Mayhew, Gail

I (Continued en Last Pare) mule behjeursjd to. Anyway, it's an interesting
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